
Production Order Form

Dear Parents/Caregivers

Our school production ‘The Night the Books Spoke’ is just around the corner, rehearsals are
going well and the show is coming together nicely.

Orders are now open for Tickets, T-shirts and Dinner for your child(ren) each night of the
performance. We have put this altogether so as not to inundate you with notices. Please note
the easiest way to order is on EZLunch or you are able to return this note with the correct
money. There is no requirement to purchase anything on this order form.

Ticket sales:
A ticket must be purchased for you to enter the hall to view the show.

T-Shirts:
T-shirts are totally voluntary for purchase. Learners will be able to wear these each
Wednesday during term 4. Once the order is placed with the company it will take 4-6 weeks to
produce the T-shirt. This means T-shirts will be distributed early term 4.

Dinner Orders:
To make life a bit easier around this busy time, the Friends of Bayview committee offer a
pre-order dinner option for the students (and parents/siblings) each show night. Dinner will be
delivered and eaten at school in your child’s ‘holding room’ - where they will get ready for the
show. Dinner will be eaten between 5-5.30pm. All students are welcome to bring and eat their
own dinner during this time. It is important that the children eat dinner before they get into
costume and have their makeup done.

There will also be food and drinks for sale from the staff room each night that do not need to be
pre-ordered i.e. ham rolls, drinks, sweets, BBQ sausages.

All orders for T-shirts and children’s dinners need to be made by 3pm Tuesday 12th
September – No late orders will be accepted. Tickets will be available until they are sold
out!

Thanks for your support.

Friends of Bayview School



Production Order Form
NAME: HABITAT:

Ticket Sales
Prices: $20.00 adult (14 years +), $12.00 child (<14 years). Please complete this form and
return to your child’s classroom with the correct money, or you can purchase it on EZlunch.
Please note that tickets are limited and it is advisable to get in early! A ticket will be required to
gain access to the hall on performance nights.

Performance Date No. of adult tickets
($20.00 each)

No. of child tickets
($12.00 each)

Tuesday 19th September 6.30pm

Wednesday 20th September 6.30pm

Thursday 21st September 6.30pm

Production T-shirts
Order your T-Shirt now!

*T-Shirts can be worn to school on Wednesday’s during Term 4*

T-Shirt order form: (please select quantity and size)

Child’s sizes $20: Adult sizes $25:

Children’s sizes Adult sizes

Quantity Size Quantity Size

2 Small

4 Medium

6 Large

8 XL

10 2XL

12 3XL

14 4XL
Please note T shirts will be distributed at the beginning of term 4.



Children’s Dinners
CHILD’S NAME:________________________ HABITAT: ___________

Tuesday 19th September

$10.90 - Kids Meals - comes with chips and a small juice

Dinner Option Quantity Total Cost

Kids fish nuggets meal $
Kids mini fish burger meal $
Kids chicken nuggets meal $

Wednesday 20th September
$7.00 - SUBWAY 6 INCH Sub & one delicious cookie!

Made with meat, cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mayo sauce,on freshly baked wheat or white bread.

WHITE WHEAT Total Cost

6-inch Sub Vege Delite
6-inch Sub Ham
6-inch Sub Meat ball
6-inch Sub Salami
6-inch Pork

Thursday 21st September

Dominos - mini pizza + mini garlic bread & potato
wedges $10

Quantity Total Price

Hawaiian

Simple Cheese

Vege Trio

Beef & Onion

Total amount enclosed: $________________________

Name of child:________________________________________________

Please pay on EZlunch or return form and payment to your child’s teacher.
Orders for T-shirts and dinners need to be made by 3pm Tuesday 17th September

No late orders will be accepted.
Ticket sales close when they are sold out!


